
AN IMPBOVED CII:~CULATOR FOR CLOSED CIRCLE ANAESTHESIA 
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A Pa~wous raema described a circulator for the ehnnnatmn of dead space m 
closed and semi-closed absorption systems (1) A mmpler, more convement 
method of propelhng the anaesthettc gases around the ctrcle absorber has been 
developed Thts method also employs the chvaded clumney-pmce to lead the 
gases down rote and away from the under-mask space The pump employed to 
mapel the gases is of snnple design and is convemently inserted or included rote 
the crrcle system at the point where the inhaling conne&mg tube leaves the 
absorber head Thas crrcu-lator rs better than the oscillating type m that ~t moves 
a// the gases continuously m the carele, and a morsture condenser-trap wath 
adchlaonal taps rote the bag and the ctrcle m unnecessary Thus xt may. be attached 
to the gas machine m a matter of seconds. 

Fmtrr~ I Disassembled total circulator for the eluranataon of under-mask dead space 
Upper left Is the suctaon-powered turbme motor (Trmo), centre, plastac impeller, whach threads 
onto shaft of motor reside the cylmdncal housmg, right The ends of the housang are closed 
except where the shaft of the motor ~s mounted Below is the &vaded chmmey-pmce without 
whtch the under-mask gases would not be circulated 
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Tins etrculator may be described as a turbo-lmpeller (Fig 1) It eonsmts of 
two rota~ng parts on a common shaft One rotating part as the turbine-type 
motor powered by suchon, or m reahty by atmospheric atr pressure Tbas httle 
motor comes as the mare part of the Trine automobde fan winch as demgned ,for 
mounlang near the w~ndstneld to prevent condensation oa the reside of the glass 
The other rotatang part is a polythene plastxc squtrrel-wheel type of mr-mover 
found m a push-button electrm plant-duster made by the E C Brown Co at 
Canandalgua, N Y Thus neat spmdle-shataed ant-mover happens to be threaded 
the proper size to fit onto the shaft of the Trice motor 

The housing of the caxculator as made of brass tubing of 1~ m mmde character 
The motor is mounted on one end of a 3 m cyhnder of th~s tubing, so that the 
shaft as l~ lde  and m hne with the axis of the cyhnder The squtrrel-wheet fits 
mto the cylinder and is mounted by threading onto the shaft of the motor Thus 
can now be made to spin reside the brass cylmder, and with the proper placing 
of tubular ports becomes an effective pTamp The other end of the brass cyhnder 
is closed wxth a removable plug M~imtenance ~s very rumple as the small shaft IS 
lubrmated wath graphite off and as air-cooled when m operataon 

When used in a t teldbrmk circle, the ongmal metal-rubber valve d_tsks are 
replaced by very hght plastic chsks These are so hght that at quate moderate 
o]?erat~on speed tkhs new cn-culator causes them to stand open during all phases 
of the respiratory cycle It would not harm the effectaveness of the carculator ff 
either valve were to seat momentarily at the peak resparatory flow caused by the 
patmnt during either inhalation, or exhalation, or both, as long ~ts they are oven 
during the pause before mhalahon It as durmg tins latter interval that the ust 
exhaled gases are swept away towards the absorber by fresh gases from the bag 

When mounted ready for use, the retake port is connected to the m_halatmn 
outlet of the absorber head by a rubber topple and the eonneetang tube leads 
fl6m the outlet of the circulator to the dlv-tded chmaney-plece on the mask 
( F ~  2) In operatmn, after a gas-ttght fit of the mask on the face has been made, 
the sucl~on hue to the motor is opened by a screw chp and the rate adjusted so 
that the valves of the gas machme are made to float open Thus of course means 
6hat the gases are ctrculattng, and the valves wall be seen to move shghtly with 
the msp~rataons arid exhalataons of the pataent The action of this pump rames the 
under-mask pressttre by about 2 mm of water above the pies, sure m the whole 
system Tins in no way mtexferes wtth the respiratory movements of even the 
smallest p~taent but does reheve the pataent from having to lift the mhalatton 
valve or overcome the mertm of the gases wath each mhalalaon 

In order that the gases will not be passed through the'soda hme too rapidly, 
the circulator should be run at the ;lowest rate at whmh the valve dusks can be 
kept floating, though it does not matter 1t: ~ e y  become seated moraentardy at 
the height of resptratory gas movements Without cnrculahon the gases dwell m 
the soda-brae chamber either during mhalataon or during exhalalaon depending 
on w~ch  rode of the circle the absorber is located With careulatmn flus pause m 
absent, but  absorption m qtute adequate as the gases pass through the soda lmae 
many more times per minute than otherwme No chtttcaI signs of carbon dmxade 
accumulataon have been observed during the use of circulated closed techn,que 
m hundreds of paedlatrm and'adult patients 
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FiQtrnr 2 Vaeutun turbine-powered etreulator m place on a HeLdbrmk absorber head Tlus 
etreulator moves all the gases m the system at such a rate that they pass tl)rough the soda brae 
many tmaes m a mtnute, ensuring repeated oppormmttes for carbon dmx~de absorptaon Light- 
weight valve dusks have been placed m the absorber head The circulator is set to operate at a 
rate whaeh lust keeps these valves open The rate of operalaon ns dependent upon the degree of 
sueiaon available and the adjustment of the screw clamp shown on the suctaon hne leadang to 
the motor The chvaded ehmmey-pteee patterns tlle under-mask gas flo~v to prowde cotatmuous 
change 

One effect of mreu]atlon m a closed system must be kept m mind The usual 
He ldbnnk  waek-type ether vaporizer operates by having fraetaonal amounts of 
the exhaled gases pass through the ether  chamber  Thus ether vapour is picked 
up only when  the resprred gases pass around the circle as a result of the patient's 
resptratory effort or as a consequence o~ manual  assistance by the anaesthetlst, 
and ethenzataon xs therefore dependent  on the minute  volume However ,  with 
the circulator propelling the gases contmuously around, much more ether vapour 
can be added  to the system per  umL tame TIus is actually found to be an 
advantage since deep ettler anaesthesia may be accomphshed qmte  qmckly  wath 
the ctrculator m operataon One soon learns to set the vaporizer control at a small 
opening to avold too rapid' increase m concentralaon 

Carefully controlled chmcal studies have been made  m wl~ch endotracheal  
carbon chorade eoacentrataons have been continuously recorded du rm~ anaes- 
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thesm ArtenaI blood specimens taken prmr to and during use of, the circulator 
have shown salasfaetory levels of blood plasma F H and GOz 

A prototype os this ca_rculator has been m chmeal use for lave years vath very 
satasfactory results m all sizes of paedlatnc pataents As cyclopropane xs such a 
versahle and satasfactory agent for anaesthe, sm m babies and children, the use of 
a cn'eulator allows the use of t_has agent with any adult circle absorplaon machine 
wldt hght valves Ctrculalaon may be used m closed or semi-closed techmques, 
and it obviates the need for high flow rates or semi-open techmques as a means 
of mmammng dead space 

The fllustrataons show the circulator, both dlsmtmulated and assembled m 
place on the gas machine The dwldcd chmmey-pmce-an essentaal part of the 
apparatus-is to be noted 

8UMMA-~Y 

A vaccuum-powered ~rbo-lmpeller Is described for use m closed or sen~- 
closed anaesflmhc tochmques Use o~ this apparatus with ~ dLwded chtmney- 
piece chromates the under-mask dead space and permits the safe use of 
cyelopropanc and ether m a dosed system for paechatne anaesthesm 
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P & s ~  

Nous avons d6cnt un enculateur am6hor6 h turbine pour 6hrmner l'espace 
mort sous le masque Ce cueulateur, plus ~nnple, plus sdenelenx, fonelaonne par 
sUOClOn, se flxe facltement et rap]dement fi nhmporte quelle machane ~t gaz, 
reclu6rant seulement que ]es valves somnt un mat6rlel tr6s 16gel Au moyen d'un 
ccmneetem" dwas6 apphqu6 sur le masque, la circulation des gaz engendre sous le 
masque un courant d'an qm emporte Fair exhal6 et le remplaee par le l'mr s 
w~nant de la machine Ce e~rculateur, plusmurs fins ~t la mmute, fret fa.tre Ie tour 
do c~rcult ~t l'atmosph6re qu'll contmnt, y compns ~ travers I'absorbeur De plus, 
tl facfljte consld6rablement l'6vaporalaon de l'6ther ou de tput autre agent hqmde 
lorsque eet agent est aleut4 aux m$langes cyelopropane, protoxyde et oxyg~ne 
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